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i Our Credit \*'&ttt?£%S!f9 YourN*mf

System ' &«^Tlv. \u25a0# on Our Dooks

Well with. * W. JC.V^ ""Good

, out Walt or *^i2ilKltv^N •• Cash.
Worry.

Correct FASHIONS
IN LADIES 1 4&&111 iLnvl&aU lS3^9B£to

APPAREL *<^v '/%r

coats, SUITS (j\ fcm\
CAPES, X^sfilß-l

WAISTS AND

TTHK ILLUSTRATION MrfXshows the new Prin- Jj 1A 1
cess Dress. This garment ff"W}-1
comes in a large range MfSb'^l
of colors, finely made, *" * 1
plaited on the sides and $\u2666 9 ;ffl
nicely embroidered. Bffij&MmL
Special Offering fiI i

FOR THIS WEEK fhJBM \\\ fl
Strictly Hand-Tailored //MfW-JlI II
Ladies' Suits, in the pre- <§9fl|/| IJL'vailing styles, in the pop-
ular materials and assorted g^g±^
shades; retailing regularly at V7L
$40. This week only. v ........... QL W

Every Piano Buyer
A Prize Winner

Two superb McPhail upright pianos, the piano which

has received over fifty medals and diplomas with a record
of over seventy years of the highest grade of piano manu-
facture, yesterday found new homes in Seattle.

Six new Hasbrouck pianos, largely used in professional
and conservatory work, also found cozy homes in Seattle
yesterday.

THE MEYER-TONER PIANO CO. expose of piano
selling fakes brought a large number of persons to their
store, and the above pianos were some of the number sold
yesterday by them.

THE MEYER-TONER CO. do business in a legitimate
and straightforward way. Their business character is spot-
less. Their profits are less than any piano house la Seattle
They buy strictly for cash. Both arguments prove they sell
lower than any other piano house in Seattle. These scheme
houses can give you discount bonds, gold l>on<!s, factory
bonds or word guessing bonds as high as $125, and our
matchless prices will still be under.them.

We will sell at $225 a better and a higher grade piano
than you get from any scheme house for from $335 to $400,
and on our very best piano the same proportionate reduction.

We sell pianos on terms of $6, $8 and $10 per month.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER OF 10 CENTS IS STILL OPEN
FOR ANY LIVE PIANO BOND.

====== THE=

Meyer-Toner Piano Co.
B 314 Union Street

Opposite P.-I. Opposite Postoffiee.
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CONFESSED TO MURDER,
SAYS DID NOT DO IT

Woman Sentenced for Life
.Claim* She Confesacd to
Crime for Sake of Her
Husband.

i ii. i aNal hIM.I
IIMi I I \u25a0•l(l> riM In,l i). I I

—il.Tir>iiiKthat In i hUßtmnd mm
ili-ri'ti hi* own dntiKhtur, nod tlmt
*!>" fikHiil in tiiki- Hi.- lilihim for
th« i. iiMim that iln- . him 1 would lii
mort< ii'til-'iii with \u25a0 woman, Mr*,
Km* Kiiih\u25a0••. who Is «>'nlnK i> 1If**'Hinti'iii •< for the iiiiiulir of C?ryntal
Kratii. her nicp-rblld, filed an nti
x«»r and a Dtnplalnl to her
husband* unit for itH.H. .« tudhy.

lilliiK to tho ill" HUH til the
asreod with KIUIIH.' to Ink- tln>
blamn for th« murder upon lIU

ipromts* to use his wealth and In <

rim in •'
in 11. in. her pardon

th« p.'iiltt>iitliiry.
With this pledge.. Mi Krauan de-

clnred In her answer, sho look the
Illume fin the kIiI» death, pleaded
guilty nnd *ns aentenretf to serve
the rtruißlmler of her Ufa behind
prison walls.

Hb« i lihik-cI today that Krausn
had failed 111 fulfill his agreement,
after iinI. lai her tir »ikii a run
fesitlQii In »lilih she iiffliiu'ilIhnt
she was responslblx for the death
of hi* daughter,

The young fIiIMI<«1 of 'if hnlne
polaonlnf 'ill'- I'oliiK i mil.l rind
i:» motlva fur tin- crimp, and itx->
worn cr« nily imt/.li-il, •\u25a0%> it, •\u25a0' iln»
confps«ton of Mi I Krnu \u25a0 (or Hi.'
(HIM Hint ulii' wish a \i'iv clo»« '
trlt-titl and companion of nor atrjv
liuuKliicr. | sin- >:«»• no rMuon In
On* ronfn«»lon (or committing Ok-
inunl>T, which nil)- now charge* wan
(hi' work of l-i-i hiiktinnil, .

PLEIID POD MERCY
FOR 010 COMRADE

• WATER SHUT OFF NOTICE. *
• Water will be shut off In *• the district north of Oreen ** !<ak« between First »v, Sl*
# and Ashworth on Saturday, * j
• Oct. I from I a in until f. •
* a in ** . .*j

ORIEN LAKE POST, O. A. It,
ASKS FOR LIOHT SEN

TENCC fOR DOUGLAS. ..................
The inmiiul.i of J. II l><«utla«.

| (be old »ol.ii.t rontrlcted of a viola-
Don of the postal law* In tli' rash-
Hi of a postal motif) order payable
to another J. I: Douclu. have ap-
pealed to (Ik- United State* dUlrlcl
i mill for a light MSt«BC« for the
old Midler.

lt»»«!utlnn« an follow! ».r.

adopted a! the m\u25a0 in of the tireen
; post, i; A. It,, last Tuesday Right:

"Whereas, Comrade ii Doug-

I la», a member of this post, baa been
overtaken by misfortunes In life,

'\u25a0ml has been round guilty of felony;
and

Whereas, we lia*.- known Com-
mil' Douglas to it"• man of Integ-
rity; and

Whereat, Comrade Douxlm ha» ;

faithfully serve 4 his country as •aoldter In the Civil war
Now therefore, we, the member*

of said post, .\ptni our tonfldeore
I la Comrade [KiUKtas, and tender our

TIRE EXPLODES AND
HUTOISI IS INJURED

DC BOTO, Mo.. Oct. • —Htnry Stctnlnger, he*d of *large contracting company of
St. Louii *» killed «n<l Hugo .
LMwt of East St. Loui». 111,
wli •crioutly Injured h«ra Ijtt

night whin their automobile
overturned after a tire •\u25a0plod

•d. The machine wit going at
a high rate ef ip«»d when It

- was wrecked. \u25a0.»\u25a0**„'

TO SOLICIT FUNDS
FOR IRISH CAUSE

sympathy la lit* tint" of misfortune, I
and hope that in •••nr«-in:tii* him th«

I court run. runnltlrr til* past charac-
ter and conduct, and that Comrade
Doujrla* may soon be ai>l<> to return

; to hi* post and family.
E. B. BUTTON.

i1 W. 11. HAItKINUTON.,
J. J. MOHK.HK. '

IIU t'»ll«t fr~. » j
LONDON. Ocl.t.—T. t\ OTW

nor. \u25a0\u25a0: i* will wii *.-n for ih<
I'nlted BtAlra, \u25a0 I Ihi- rrjurii U
John II l!«i!mn».i. th« Irii "«J»r
tO rtJ.UIII 111" |—liill»! •MlMUnn ,(••
Hi- •uptxarirra of th# tri*h mum )n;
a it."l. a and to «i'<(«-nl for fund«>io
ram on %i>- ttrural*for home rul*

IkJ

FURNISHES MONEY TO BET
DEIST OWN RE-ELECTION

CLE\rELAND. O. Oct. !.—Mayor|
Tom JnhnMui l< M at an Indian-,
apolla friend of hi* Here's the
reaaon:

;

Mayor Tom nut thin acquaint-
ance In N«-w York wbltn on a *»• I
cation trip." They dined u>K>ih<r.
Wben ib<» friend had flnlahod din

| ncr he dr*w a check book from
: hi* pocket and began fillingIt out.

"Thin li botb«r»om»-.' complain- [
:«d th« old acquaintance. *T wlsn
i had enough each here to prevent

, the necessity of making out thla
check."

Mayor Tom had a * few yellow-
: hark* In hi* pocket and offered to
obllEc "II" frtend though' |}0
would do for tin- pr«'iM-nt. and, ao>
ceptlna; li. thanked the mayor and
handed him hl« card. Then be
made hi* excuse* and departed.

Two days later when the mayor
reached home, a Cleveland man
met Mayor Tom on the street.

"Well, wall." h» declared. Tve
cot the best (\u25a0• \u25a0 ovt*r on you." -"Out with It' demanded the
mayor.

"1 met a chap from Indianapolis
la«t night, and «<• made a IHI t>> t

on your election, you know. ll<-
«av>- mi' odds of 3 to l against
you. After the (take* were up be

roared anil ha ha had bltariottsty,
Tlirn be told tnc> h- Ja*t couldn't
b'lp la>i«hlfic. that be wan l«-UlnK
a«alu*t yon with $30 yoa lent blm
after dinner the <.ih«>r ntgbt."

WOULD NOT TAKE
ORDERS FROM JAP;

SUES FOR DIVORCE.
" ' " \u25a0. ..... ' . *

(Mr I «>tr4 Pr-t I

' \u25a0AN PKANCIfCO Oct. I.—
I Mr» Mall Cramer, wife of a
wealthy apartment boute owner of
this rtt>. today filed .i aull for
rtivorc<-, ih« principal allegation
bftnc that Cramer Bttctsptcd to
tiiakf her take orders from a Jap-
anrsn In bis etui '\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. Cramer declared thai the.
probabln reason for her husband's
all^K' ' cruelty was because bn had
tin- misfortune to plac« f 10,000 In
the hands of the Maybray gang of
fixed fight promoter*, none <>(

which *»\u25ba <-vir.ri'ttirn>'<l.

Human* Congress to Unite.
HT I'AI I. <>. ».—Tb« Ameri-

inn Humane association will hold
Ita iuM<tlfiK neit year with the In-
ternational Humane congress In

I Washington, I). C.

INDIGESTION, GAS, HEARTBURN
AND STOMAGrT HEADACHE GO

if what miii Just ate In souring
on your t<itiiiiH< h or Met IPm n
tump of load, refusing to digest, or
>oii tidiii Oh and Kructatn sour,
undigested food or have a feeling
of Dizziness, Heartburn, Fullness,
Nausea, Bad taste. In mouth and
\u25a0tOIIia/'tl bnadachc— Ilil* Ix Indi-
gestion,

A full <» a of I'ape'a Dlapcptln
roata only '.ft <<ntH and will thor-
oughly euro your out-of-order atom-
arh, and leave sufficient about the
house In ea*o lome ono elso in tho
family nr-iy suffer from fttomarh
trouble or Indigestion.

Auk your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on
these 60-eent i-hm-h, then you will

I understand why Dy»peptlc trouble
of all klndit ma go, and why ili.-v
ununlly relievo hour. out of ordi i

\u25a0tomarha or ImllK'-xtlijiiIn five

m!nut»N Im.i j\u25a0• -1: i Is harmless
and tastes like candy, though earh
dose contain*, power miffl< l«nt to
digest and prepare for asulntiln'
tlon Into tht! blood all the food vmi

cat; besides. It makes you gfi to
the 'i>l<' with 0 health) appetite;
but, what will please you mo*] Is
that you will feel that your »ft>m-
»« h and Intestines are clean find
fresh, and you wilt not need to
rimort to laxatives nr liver plllw
for Illllousuess or Conatlpal

This city will have many ) »la
pepsin cranks, M Otn< people will
call them, but you will bo cranky:
hlm/lii this splendid stomach prrp-j
aratlon, ton, If on over try a llttlej
lor IndlKcstlon or Ciantrittit or any
other Btonuti ii nUnery. •\u25a0\u25a0'• *

\u25a0ill Bonn- BOW, this minute, nnd
forever rid yourself of Htomach
Trouble and IndlKestlon. - ,

~ NEW CYLINDER RECORDS
/</\\\ 2,000 at 5c While They last
/^<w N^X^YNv Th«*o record* or* new—
/ S>>O^flLj "• \u25a0* \u25a0 ' having been even
p _*Vi Jf_ _ \ ployt'd; and thin price In mudc>

I ~"""^rf/^^JL almply a» a "net acquainted"

\~
~ r::^tt&£J&n~n Theie Record* fit either

\ 'y: ///I e^H^JSat'?^. Kdltnn or Columbia linn lilii'

*• It 1 d'*on Phonograph* »nd Vic-
esas^asss^X l^>' tor Talking Machine* Sold~ on Payment*.

1^« I \u25a0• 5> I (^rCl\ Centrel Building.
!!.\u25a0! W.i'M Columbia mid miiiion. khhi Hide.

THE STAR FRIDAY, OCTOBKR 8. 1000

******************* ** JAIL ALL OFFICIALS. *
* DAVENPORT, la., Oct. «.— •
* Mayor O. i. Infli dua of Mar- *
* llto*n, la., i in- chlt-f of \u2666

* |>ollro mill tho antira poll •
« furi )• M "ill M I>i-|MII> Hlii lllf ** 0. II \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 "ii, uimi nil Indicted *'* by it fmlnrnl grand Jury hern *
* Itutt night for Impiiaonloi k"v *• t'i nnii'iii afc^nta who w«ro" •
* klni I'vlil'-ru• brhliul Mar- »

* ahalltown aaloona. lnKli<duii la ** a "mill' iii member of 11,, ** Order of I . igl«a ** *
CUTTER FOR FESTIVAL.

WAHMINOTON, D C. <>, i B,—
Tho r«'v«»nii« cutler M. I 'iillmli,
Oapt. <>. M. DnnlcU rotuinandlnK.

A Genuine Edison
$17.55

With Six Records
tSf*-*t s^l.

« NeW MACHINE PLAYING
BOTH STANDARD AND

AMOEROL RECORDS.

. Tills Is positively the greatest
vh! ever ofrrn-d, \u25a0 strictly brand
'new, latest »1 \ ii- genuine Mil
with highly polished antique oak
cabinet and cover to match. Parts
Miilklio.i in maroon and (lit enamel.
i.iv. maroon and kHi horn, made
In two MCtIODI for 0OOT«nl«DM In
handling, supported by nickel-
plated, polished mandrel firmly tup
liorii'd, InnurliiK steady and uni-

\ form reproduction. Noiseless mo-
I tor, .Improved Hiuit and stop nun
latin* device. Highly polished
"Model O" reproducer, docs not
scratch nr wear record, will Initt In
definitely and does not need chang-
ing. Mnrhlno will play Kdlson
\u25a0t»nd*rd Urnnd Opera ;in<> I In- new
Amberol Ilecordi.

Think of It—this Instrument to-
ii<th<r With six records—three
Standard and three. Amberol (th«
new four mlnuto record) for only
$17.65.

TERMS.
$1.00 PER WEEK 'At Idlers—Heudquarters for Talk-
nil Machines mid liucorda.

Successors toX^PU^'D. 8. Johnston Co. '\u25a0^

Ellers Muslo Bldg.,
—••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Third and Unlvcr»ity.

lm» lui-ii i!lr<rf.-i| (n |inrll' pat« In
tin' i <•!\u25a0 inniili h of Ilia r«iiiilii fi-»-
--(Ival at Hnn I'mm Ik.\u25a0<» on Hi I 2.1.

Ch«Ck Praachar Divorce Satkara.

Ai!i:niii:i\, a. n.. Oct. «.—
M<-ilii.ilihtH of South Dakota In an-
nual • 1111111111 l\u25a0• hay« (ciriilii'l'ii'111
iiiii tup«rlntond«nti to tmploj
any im-m hoi who In In th« ati»<«
for th« jmtpiiMi' of obtaining a di-
Mini- limn hi* wlfu.

Object to Mormon Chaplain.

MNCOI.N, Npl>., (i. i R.—Th« N»-
--j break* Baptlal aaaoi latloo at Ita
annual convention, protoalod
hkhlii tho ipotntm< mi li • (Joy.

Hh.'i|i-nii>-rr< r of ElfltT I* '• Huff,
ti|iui.ii to In | Mormon, MM alato
pruKM ' baplaia ..'.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Freiberg's
New Suit and Cloak

House
Invites your inupcction of an entirely new and complete
ttoch "i l.a>!n Ready to Wi.m Apparel, compri&ing the
latest-accepted 1.«! !\u25a0\u25a0 and New York styles in

r-r—^-^^K^^ Tailored Suits,

IV^^^'^Cloalis and Fashion-
y^io3mb a')' owns
xl £'J%!i^ww&/' i:v<rv ':>'r""'" '"Illr
\kr(£*4fc*yF' Imrncnw; stock bought

/V^T\%*^^S^?E\ u'l ''r ccs Raise from
M i\ \Syvn $17.50 to $50

J l\ VM'4ll\»S^ 'Alterations free. \u25a0

f\ I I VwHi«^w^ These prices arc from
i ft I "iw!^l\J 25 to Per crnt 'CSS

I/*>s«\ I I ni****^ lnan you nil buy the
Af/A n\ I | If/ril• miiic quality of gar-
•Qnt *inI "I Iwjil nicnts for elsewhere. '
j yn. Vnl I] ji M Only the more popa-
r» - / I 'ar materhto, m th«

I j^Wi'^Ai i I'l newest shades and col-

' - -A <>ri»«^. vritl hi fold m

tff*'t\''»>' I \\ tomorrow
(.'"at

$12.50,./ i rr..w at $12..">0.
yfuJH I I I 42 to 54 inches in

ilk! 11} carry the most
Jfi f, / /\u25a0 to date line of Tail-

\u25a0aWl / /I' orcd al%"lv '" she city,
Jlf i /\u25a0 / comprising such jK>pu-
}:ll* J ft I ' Jar materials as Mc»sa-

/jf^H^i ITI line*. Nets. Jerseys,
It /jj 1 1 'I II Moire and Lin
/I I priced as low as

HJjLP \u25a0

$1.50
"^^^lbj^h^^^^^^*1 aii'l as mini) more a*-

you care to pay for the

- We request you to make us a call tomorrow. You
will be agreeably surprised at the Splendid showing and
the remarkably low prices which prevail.

FREIBERG'S
*1410 2nd Avenue

The Raven orescripttan service
| means that the doctor • skill In pr»

I terlblng It mot*, efficiently supple-
mented by th« arucglst'* skill In

! compounding. HAvLN DRUG CO;
Kit Second Ay.

It'i!h fashion and
good taste, demand
suitable shoes for
every occasion.

Old Oak Siloes

Tour Doltnra* Worth
In Every Pair

"""* \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0'-..' .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -?'

Hero you'll find a
*hoe for every occasion,

• style for every tante,
« fit for every foot, a
pricn to suit every
pockctbook.

We Do Repair Work

• KINABE
The World* Best

Piano

Ciinc Piano Co.
SEATTLE

•r"S® f® i"^Jj|^vcr Mind I
» ' ®^' C or

I N()MorC^;^> '.r'piam'lace^-'"'
iB: /frk rA 1 tonKu<;* lii).ft3l s
H; Til Si I \W to the.heel; b|2? £iV— \SI ?r tan;notw»lfrpr<S" 1/T /^ \ (^%-. ;i" "i;ira<t»nyfsCo

I^,, NoLess:^Vs2^S
3,000 pain women's new Pall styles, all leathers- all th

I
latest patterns; $4.00, $5.00 and $0.00 grades ..... $2.50

BOSION SAMPLE SHOE SHOP COMPANY? I
EITEL BUILDING

Corner Second Ay., at Pike St. Rooms 207 to 212 1
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

nil IllllllllllllllllfilllilllllllllllllllllllllllHifiif^
Z A. Bridge A Co.—Largest Clothiers on the Coait •£

I Splendid Clothing (
I These two words tell the entire story. The Big I
: Store for men and young men not only shows tht
i right style*, but docs not stop there—you'll find tht Ei garment! include the best of materials, high-das* 5
| workmanship, and, best of all, 5

! MODEST PRICES I
: POSITIVELY PREVAIL IN ALL I
: DEPARTMENTS. g

fc --' •'• :\u25a0-:• / *"

| .:;;•\u25a0' " - I s^^whl«wcMM.n :;|
= |>^v ; ..:.'\u25a0. ;\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0/•V-^V';.,.".•\u25a0'-':.. x:-';ri.T^^»a*s»j|Jtjs

I A FEW BIG STORE LEADERS: |
= The A. Bridge Special $15.00 Suit, a bench- M4 f*JI
i made garment backed by guarantee, the \ I ifs= best Suit in Seattle at .." ipjlyjg
= Cravenettcs arc shown in blacks, tans and /X« flj*l
2 stripes, with the new reversible liars, \|S := now , ...;.tpiMj|
= In the Annex—Fine Suits for men /X « a f*(\= ami young men reduced to the re- wI X ill 5
5 markably low price of tj/ iMtV" 5

§ Overcoats— garments are shown in /})1 A £
= various fabrics, prevailing styles, and \III:
S ' arc priced upward from "...........V*"*S
I . ; :;-ii

B| tTHE W. L. DOUGLAS MTHE W. I. DOUGLAS $3

tANO $3.59 SHOES j
Are naturally a big favorite in the;:

Shoe Department, but many otherJ|
leading makes arc shown. ig

1 • \u25a0 1}
1 A. Bridge & Co. I

= Largest Clothiers on the Coast. | g

Ef» • FIRSTHAND YESLER—TWO ENTRANCES, jlj
|I I tJL . * FIRST AND YESLER. |

%i!!llllllllll!il!lllllli(111 Illlllllllllllllllilllliilll1111111111111111 l" 11111?— \u25a0 . -—-T~~Z]L
Business Bringers. Star classified ads. *%

ell real estate, etc. w \u25a0
J


